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A Mifht of TirroV.

nt k áhy Wfae 'cVfeet V 1A cat d givfiog
her ecn Tnorurng a aauccrful of rnllk,
and aft' ábóWt tvrt teaspoonfurs of
It bare tteeo tnM up she dilutes th
milk with water and continue to do
o till eVentng.
Vben femonstratd
with by bfcr husband rccéátly hbe kaid:
"Well, tt cat doesn't know the
ft Ictok like milk, anyhow,
and If dldnt ttitn Tt out for tier We'd
bare to have 1 cents' worth tor break-faeach flñy.'" rhttadtrphfa ftetfoTd.

"Awful anxiety wai felt for in
widow of th tiVaVé 'Gen'é'ikl Buráham
Tkat raras Wltk Cslsnkrt mb
of Machia, Me., wbtn tha doctors
i aWaioek
Halt ta Play lata; Bait.
said the would die from pneumonia
Thé world Vat a ooig time Wrnlnt
W tose and Value of robber," aaj-- H.
before nioroiog" writes Mrs. S. Ú.
K. Xmistrong In Aroslce'i.
"Í?ot two
Lincoln, who Alteúded her that fearVeibtnrlea .ftoV the Spaniard! tow thé
ful night, but tbe Legged tor Xr.
feúra fn the bands cf native at the new
King's
New tMscovery, wbieh had
world Tt waa little more than, a oirloa-íty- .
more
once saved her life, and
than
Old nerrea, who went with Cocured her of consumption. After tak- lumbus on hrs second Voyage, made A
Yog she slept all bight,
We of an etaferró ball which was moldFarther usé
BttbscYi$l!o'n PrTcft,
from' the gurh ó'f ft tree. At thetr
ed
Ta.Va.
AealreA
cured her." This marvellous mediAa
..
.
..v.
ier
Itiere Tk Something fñ.ik name. cine ts guaranteed to cure all throat,
.17 tames the nude Haitians made It
811 Month's
.... 00 bound high In the air. The Astee Wert There' my wlft, ror ltanci."
cbefct and luta diseases. Only COe and
One Tear
TamUlar with the gum and called it ule,
"What About her?"
tl.OO. Trial botttes free at All drugCBaorlptíó JLlTtKTblVt-- lávanos
and from thetn the Spaniards learned
"Why. her first name Ik OtlVe, And
gists and dealers In medicines.
to smear It on their voatl to keep ont didn't iVke be'r t ATI at flrt,"-Jcte- V.
the wet. They bad crossed the seas land Plaid Dealt.
A peculiar accident occured hear
for gold and never dreamed of á time
Atoa Irath On.
when the sticky tallk the uncouth InBright Ah'úel hotel Wednesday.
the
Ifenrl-ettoí
TEDEBAL
B.
E.
Munday, a lawyer
While
the graders were at worfc
...ttelcsa'ta te Congress diana drew from strange trees would
Tex., once Vooled a grave digger.
be worth more than the treasure of the
íoVeHtór
a large blust
clcarlng the
tero
VW.A. Raynoltl
He
áV:
very
"My
low
was
brother
..teeorotary hills.
been pUc'ed under a uiaor
V.
had
thát
"Jose, king of Portugal, fn 1655, comea with malarial fever and Ju&hdlce.
I mo'th stuVoto
..Chief Justloe
W.J. Mills
shot tbe stump Into the
Associate down to ns aa the wearer of a pair of persuaded him to try Electric hlU'eVs,
. W. Cmnapokr. .
A
fbanlel
Associate
Doots sent out to Pari to be covered and he wá'g sbon niuch better, but air until ll wa mere speck In the
K. McMillan.
sky.
descended
Associate with a waterproof gum. let 800 yeart coDtlnu'ed
Into an Unoccupied
It
JneR. Morí
their use
be was wholAssoolate
WenkW. Park.....
completely dewere to elapse before a Connecticut ly cured, t am sure until
near
hotel
tent
tbe
BHrvyor-OendrElectric Bitter
uinby Vooe
tankee should makr A alr of boots of saved
molishing It. It then bounded across
Collector
expels
remedy
his
lire."
.
States
This
.
.
.
United
A. L. Morrison...
wnicn would not decompose,
the street, tearing up another tent,
....ü. 8. District Attorney ruuuer
W. B.VjnlMér
br. Priestly, author of a work on 'Per marlarla, kills disease goruis tai purl-G- e Fortunately Có one wAS hürt.
ü.
Marshal
8.
...
M.
Foratór.
t. Campbell . . . Denutv D. 8. Marañal spective,' now forgotten, recorded that
the blood; aids digestión, legulates
J. H.
con Williams New.
VínVi Tnsñeotor
(pronounced kachook) waa liver, kidneys and bowels, tttre
caoutchouc
yt
tt rsit
w.
E,
SherMan.
J.
S3
Useful
In
os
stlpatioo,
O
small cubes for rubbing out
dvspepsia, nervou diseases,
'. ..Rof . Lattfl
M. B. Otero , Santa Fe
Oa Every Mottle
pencil marks; bence the name rubber. kidney troubles, female complaints;
Reo. Latea
P. Hobart. BVftta Fe
OBoe
The India linked with It refers to the gives perfect health. Only COo at all Of Shlloh'a consumption cure Is this
. BolUrnae Laa Criioea. ...... Be. Land
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
B.B. Bawwan Laa Cruoai. ...fleo. Land Offloe savages wbo gathered it In the Amaaon druggiet and dealers In medicines.
wilderness.
Howard 1rtind Boawell
Dr. Priestlv's tubes were
s
of tbe 'c'óntents of this
use
Jei.UMuam
Rao. Land Ooe
Ii. Geyer. Roswell
an Inch long and sold for
A letter of recent tinte from tbe de
it v'ou can say
í.tt. W.
Ka. Land 0oe fiair or 73 cents, apiece & stiff BDrice. partment at Washington Instructs the bottle faithfully, then
Fox Folseej.
you aié tidt benefited return the hot
..Roo. Land 0oo Tor the finest
A. W. Themesoa
rubber today is $1 A surveyor general's office bfc Tufesott to
your druggist and he may refund
pound.
TERirrOEIAl
It price for ten year has report the existence In the Vicinity bf te to
price paid." Price 2ócts., 50 cts.
tbe
Bollolter-Geuer02
ranged
from
tú
cent!
$1.00.
L. BarUett
any trActa of public lihtt Which may and $1.00. For salo by McGrath Bros
Í. te.
"The conversion or the iu'A to iWful
Dlst. Attorney
Abbott MntA. Fe
purposes made but slow headway. The contain hAülral wonders, ancient
W. H. H. Llewellyn. .LaeUru'ee
. W. Clanoy. Albue,VieTque ....
nrst waterproof Woth In 1797 waa Ihé relics or other object Of sclentlttc or
TABLETS ARE
ACKEU'S bYHl'EPHlA
Chas. A.íipioss Las Veiraa
work of an EncUahiuan. It was tenta historic Interest or spring of medici- sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures
.
fcea. w. Prltckard, White tíéks
tive, and, or course,
not ttaná nal properties.
The oujett of this heart-burn- ,
raUiog of the food, dis
Librarian beat lb 1823 'Chnrftft would
Lafayette Emmett
Mapklntnah
nf order Is that tbe government thay take
eating or any form of dya
Clark BupUébie Court tilAskoW
Jom D. Sena
'discovered nabhthe. and. dls- - step to protect or utilize Éú'cn lands tress after
Supt. Penitentiary
H. O. RuVsum
One
pepsla.
little tablet gives Imfcdlvlng
rubber In It, produced A varnish in thepnulic lutV'cs-e- .
Adjutant General
W. H. Whften
25 cts and 00 cu
relief.
mediate
Treasurer Wbicb, when spread on cloth, made it
9. H.Vaghn
..'...'...
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Tour Fnoe
.Auditor really Imbervlous to water. Moat at
W. O. Barrent
the rubber used in the World stIU comes Shows the ilVte of your fcellbk And
Supt. PttWfti
j.T. Oftavee
Coal Oil Wt&eotor frort equatorial Bouth America, And the stAt'é of your health 9.8 well. Im
no. B. Clark....;.
The very best thing that statehood
Publlo Printer the forests where the túdlnn rathenkt pure
.J. D. Huraeo. '...'.
blood nMe Itself Appthihi In a will do for New Mexico, apart from tbe
Vita irá ás densa today and alrnoat aa
fcOURTtfr PEIVATE LAHD OLAIES
cunipleiVób; pimple Sind prosperity that will follow It and tbe
little known to whits men aa in the pale sallow
JMOá V. Boeder Iowa, tBIotTOitloe.
kin eruptions.
If yuu Are feellbg enfranchisement of It pebfclc, will be
time
of
Cortes."
ABSOOiaT
J pSTicaa Wilbur P. Stone, of
worn out and do not have a the new deal the people will get In fix
weak
abd
Carril,
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North
healthy appeáránce, yoü should try log up their tax matters and lowering
Wkr Taif War Saléate.
na- - William M. Murrar. of Tennessee; Henri
ft tiaa hMm mmw1 fe.. nJkMi Acker's BlboU Elixir. It cure all the rate of taxation, because nceo ex
.0 fiiusa, of Kansas.
enry Knox, In 17S3, waa the
i.atthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri', V. S.
blood diseases where cti'eib Sarsap-arlll-a emotions are abolished and all proper
of 11 distinguished officers of the
Attorney.
and so called purlfierfe Tall; know ty is returned at something near Its
Jrmy, Weighing 280 pounds.
Noah ing this we teli every bottle on A posi- true value, then the rate can be aod
COÜBTT.
BrOoks, In nil book entitled "Henry
Knox," gives the following Incident fe tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercan- will be Very low. Tbe new consiitu
Commissioner inting
W. D. Murray..-'.- .
Hon must, of course, limit and fix
tile couilmtry.
to the generait fuU habit:
CoVln'ty CfcWmlsstoner
B. 1. BwarU,
and Indebted
With a Captain 8argent, he waa se
A. J. Hoobs, special agent of the salaries. exnendlturs
M.H. Crocker... . .'. .CotVoty Commissioner
Ne Mex
lected to present th$ bard case or .the
proper
limits.
ness
within
...:.PrbDate3udgo
Bdward Baker ....
general
office,
land
Las
Cruces
in the
.tfvoliate 'd'erk stirring and rinked men at Valley and Roswell districts, has been trans- ican.
8 H. Mi Aniñen...
.'.Assessor Forge to the attention of a committee)
JohnGllletaé...
8Win 6t congress. One of the congressmen, ferred to Oklahoma TttiU Forrest
'Arthur B. Goodell.
Have y bu a Be rise of fullness In the
Sii)e'rlhtendent
wbo four years ago was speH(.
White ... .Sohool
wishing to show His wit and sarcasm,
Airan
Treasurer said that he had never aeen a fatter cial agent in tnl6 district, and since region of your stomach after eating?
Adolph WTÚel
using
Burreyor man than General Knot nor a
Oeorge R. Brawn
better hs been on duty In Oklahoma aod If so you will be benefited br
and Liver
Stomach
Chamberlain's
man than his associate;
dressed
to
ordered
has
been
Washington
city,
PEEOISCT.
Kbbt managed to keep
temper succeed Mr. Hobbs Ih the Roswell and Tablets. They also curs belching and
Justloept the Peace and remained silent, but his
M. W. M Orath
They regulate the
sour stomach.
his
suborLas Cruces district.
,H". j. FodiraVU
Constable dinate retorted. "The corns, out
nf re.
bowels too. , Price 25 cents. Sold by
School DlreBt'óíí I!'. L. GKTnOloa, B. C. Uei spect to congress and
Tell Tour Bister
themselves, have
all dealers in medt'cloeá.
1, B. Ownby.
sent as their represen tatl vea the bniy A beautiful complexion is an impos
man wad bad an ounce of superfluous sibility without good pure blood; the
A8heKtng Calamity.
8ouihora Poifio HsHrtad.
flesh on his body and the only other sort that bbly éxlsts In connection
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
man
- Lra.berTlSWeiaeib;
who possessed a complete suit of with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
write Dr. A. Kellett, of Wllllford,
clothes."
and bowel. Earl's clover root tea Ark. "HI foot was badly brushed,
wxsTBOtraD.
A.'U.
Oar Srateaa of Rotailofl;
acts directly on the bbwels, liver and butBdcklébH Arnica Salve bickly
. .11:6
.Paaaanrer.
Some system of notation has been kidneys keeping thém In perfect
cured blui. It's simply wonderful for
used iltace
out of memory. The health. Price 25 ct. and 50ct. For
P. u. first recoi'd time
burns, boll piles, and all skin erupwe have of It Is of figures
sale by McGrath Brothers.
tion. It' the world' champion healA stick on a flat
VaB
written
with
tlaUVi
rsWIBV
surface
JTlUll, ni
er.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
noted
T. M. Geocklii.
train
robber
Billy
B. A. WoRTina-OTOMsand,
Stiles,
covered
with
tbe
that all
Geri: Paa. and Tkt. Aft
auitoriaiendeat;
druggible
and dca'feFs 13 medicine.
were
all
calculations
mad with pebbles, aod pet of Mr. 'ihabher, tbe Wells
J. SLaoTsoamrr, General Maaacer.
beans and the like. Even now the Fargo detective,
ha returned to
Chines do their calculating with little Tucson frotU A trip through Sonora,
An ased resident of San Antonio,
W .w
atonea or bead strung On wires. In a
lt'4 Hallway.
Mexico, died one day last week.
New
ArUoaa
here be ha been trying to find A
frame. Tbe HOtnans first used Vertical
attnnir oronmptlt, in BUnnOTt Of the
A.M. P.M. Unce Í, II, III, etc. lb express num- Alvord, the man he helped out of Jail.
cldilii tbat thdt iectloo of tbe territory
:0U
. 1:M
:brdsburf ..
bers. The Arabic figures, which we Funny fellow, tbat man Stile. Bis-be-e Is
:15
.
tbe healthiest place on earth It
commonly use at tbe present time, are
Review.
Jllton
found in the statement of the son of
tÓPtústJoHD,
of much earlier date.
Acker's English Rkmbdy will the deceased, wbo went to San Mar
A. M, P.M.
Tbe Arabic system Is chiefly valu
au
1:80
CUftan
stop a cough at arty time, and will cial to purchase a coffin. He said bis
10 :M
on
great
able
account
of
Conventbe.
Duaaan
:40
ll:i
ience It affords tty giving .a figure 4 cur tbe worst bold In twblte hours, own age was eighty years and that or
Lordsbdra
Traías roa dail. MeunUIn time.
year.
value according to tbe place it occu- or money refunded. 25 ct and 50 cu. hi father was ninety-eigh- t
pies In the Una. By this System tbe Eagle drug mercantile company.
said his father performed outdoor
He
most enormoul gums cad be expressed
Accor'dlbg tb tbe recurtls of tbe four labor up to within a few days of bis
by the ten little characters which form
M. M. CI10CKER, M. D.
Doited
SUte land otQcet lb Hew Mex- demise.
tbe numerical alphabet.
bf acres of
ico many thousand
Physlolaa aadlargébn.
Mew leYoar WI'eT
Utaaber.
agricultural and pasturage lands have
liai she lost her beauty? If so, con
Minneapolis (Kail.) Messenger been patbbted to settlers unuer the
The
Hew Mezloo say: "We one beard Mrs.
sick headache
rátiuri
Carrie
land law dur- stipation, Indigestion,
CbapmMd Catt eUloglxe Mrs. étanton. homestead and desert
Karl's clover
canses.
principle
are
tbe
1801;
Harriet Beecber Stowe and Susan B. ing the year ending June 30tb,
root tea has cured these Ills for half a
by
Stales.
United
tbe
Anthony a follow: These are the wo
century.
Price 25cts. aod 50c U
EGAN
men who laid themselves down In tbe
positikelt
bick Money refunded If result are not sat
MokiteA
cdbks
dost, as it were, to form a bridge over
indigestion aod constipa- Isfactory. Voi sale by McGrath Bros:
Áf Law. which yon and I might go dry shod.' headache,
Redrink.
"Once
beard tbe president of tion. A dellghtfül herb
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
When yod want a pleasant physic
Brown
university
old
describe
lf'laemCopperOoajpaay'iBuUa-lotbe
t
chaf
Oflloa laths
Weel slueotBlTor.
fer oak, first as a safety vsult, then as duclog a perfect complexion; or hioney try Cbamberlaio's Stomach and Liver
a hearthstone, and at last hs mad a refunded; 25 els ábd 5t cts. Eágle Tablets. They are easy to take and
lightning change and brought out tbe drug mercantile cottipany.
Dleasant in effect.
Price 25 cents.
old tree a the rudder to the chip of
free
At ail dealers ib
Sample
Colfax coud it Is doing some toad
state. That beat anything w ever
beard and tbe greater surprise, too. building on An extensive scale And a
coming a It did from such a profound (pedal appropriation by the board of
A local merchant who .bought 24
county commisaloner abd private' pzen egg liie other day. from a
acholar."
AUeraey aad SeUeWer,
,
subscription will pay for the effort.
'ojoaque rancher, found v that tbejr
Allbuslaasawlllraeeive prenpt iténlion
tkMtfaaj ike Cat.
lb
Bu'Üdin
Baéphard
Tbe rcfiiuest roan la oronnd town in
Vice President Parker of the Rock ád all been boiled br tbe rancher
laeél ÍUemaland 4
fcaoy guises and In considerable num Island Railroad say thkt train will order to keep tbem frbnf spoiling.
kallarOweat,
ÜS
New Mexican.
MEXICO bers, but the meanest woman la a re run Into El Paso over hi libe by tb
laVBBOft
cent discovery.
8be Uvea In
January.
first
of
, t
and ibr .Ute UJtB bt AAliur a
, Wbrhlag Xns mud Day.
The busiest and mlgbest little thing
, DtMsTklt Strike Bent
1ÍÓ0NE;
iMlMkMV
JOS.
oaüscállb'g that ever wa made Is Dr. King'
itUddv comDlectiooa,
borJSünitltlbb is prevenUble? Science
constipa-tlou- . New Life Pill.
These pill change
cdtisSfetLUk.
coifle
chronic
from
breath
ATToüáltt a
bus proven that, and also that Oeglect
strength,
llstleness into
Is
into
an
weakness
ab
root
Karl
tea
clover
s
iiipra4eina(l ha tourU tud laud it-- ts suicidal. Th worst cold or cough solute cure aod ha been old for fifty energy, braln-fa- j
Into mental power.
cao be cured with Sbiloh' cough and
.
l'rire They're wonderful to building up tbe
ooneumptUD. cure. Sold cm pocltivjp, year on so al tmliitcfiuaumtf-pijDcts;
ty
hualtb. Ou'.Y 2Co per box. . Sold by
UoGrutb
Tot
for over flfLV 'vearn. Vat' 6cts. and
sil drug guis and dezlers 111 tfaiioata.
Uroiijers:
a

Saboarlpttoa )reYea.
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right-of-wa-
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aoioeaio
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NEW MEXIC

LOROSBURO

.

tce

FIRST

THE

RANK

NATIONAL

KL PASO. TKxX

two-third-

,'

rrisW-ttoUo-

Óapi'tüi,

$200,000

lOepcsite,
orticaas:

JO&HCÁ S. RATNOLTVS. President.
ÜI YS3K3 8. STKWA RT, faahle'r.

33

Í.30C .OC3

.

f. Vice PrselJaat
F. W1LL1AÍ1S, Asst. Cashier

M. W. FLOÜRMO

J.

ceaáasreiiBKMT':'

'....New York.
....New Toik.
.....Chicago.

Hanover Nati'oiial Bank
Chemical National Bank. .
First National Bank
Bao k, Limited

San Francisco.

Anglo-Californi-

National Bank of Commerce

St. Louis.

'.'.V...,

LOfH

National

VrtTH

Capital $ÍÓO,000

M

i írri.r.v Itrl

epesib MoO ,000

- - -

Solicits Too Baslaess.
fjrgabiie'á ián'áai Sad lWÍ;

It invites

espcclil áltentlrtii to its ráÜla growth which, must be, at least iá

part due to its careful atlcütión to the Interests

of

its customer.

'.

y,

First Nat

3

T

fit-for-e

'

Sliiton.

álván

Capital

Pblla-Btlphi-

-

M

FüLfct PAID

-

.

loi
-

$30,000.

te

0PF1CEB8 AND, DIRECTORS.

....

J. G. Lowdon, of St'effen at Ltjwdpb Bank,. Abilene; Téxái; and Vic Preai
A. T. Thomptonj
dent or Lorvdod Niitlonal Bank El Pás.Présidetít

Cashier Arizoiii Copper Cd..,fctl. and Sec. ánd Trea., kmi& it New Maxie
. Arnold, Aast,
railroad, Vice President, fa. P. itósecrahá, Cáshler; W.
Cashier. H. S. VanGorder, Manager Merc'áritile Department, Detroit Copper
Company.
E. M. Williams, Manager, Jtercahtlle Department, Arliona Cop
per Company. W. F. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham;
General Manager Clifton Arizoiia Copper Conipaoy Ltd.
,

D. W. WICKERilAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlee-Pres.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, As8t.:Caskler:

The Gila VaÜeOank,"
áóióiñóiiviilé, Áifizona
HTTl tTíTrnil
vxiiui
ixxuvx
3

WNrjajBB.
O.S..II t; li. Solomon, 0.' E. Moles'
S' ?'
n. AMB, i ti srTID, laoipa Solomon,

Capiiái Stock, Paid up - - - é25,Ó0Ó:
This Bank solicit accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatnuat
and every facility consisteat with sound banking.
Tbis Bank is prepared to issue letter of credit available la all part of
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, aod bave on sale steamship ticket tb and from All Europe and Aslátic ports.

ti

mutti,

-

A

Organized id order to give the people of Cllftó'ri And surrounding countri
the facilities of a modern and
National Bank, We trust you will
give It your business.
.., ,

-

n.

frrtH

,

it J.

Ittoknet.

on

ü
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S--J

J

LIBERAL.

WESTERN
fc.rtlbur

Ji.sh Westhafcr, of Lonpootee, Ind.,
ature was amended so ns to permit
man, but h3 savj ho woulu
the counties to sell bonds for 9,'. If nota poor
be without Chamberlain'
W
buy
he cannot
them for
the time balm If it eust five dollars a bottle,palu
for
and money fpent by bim 8t Patita Fo It saved him from being a cripple.
I

g

ffiQREflCI - ARIZ.

i.

La

IT'

THE
The Good Book fays 'o external application Is equal to
61 iff end
for
tbls
liniment
swollen
conthe laborer worthy of bis hire,
PrBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Joints, contracted muscles,
neck,
sequently the man who worked the sprain and rheumatic and stiff
muscular
amendment through the legislature pains. It has also cured numerous
'
A fTorlt:reort rot those who sreln
Is for
ror
HT HON: H. Ki:i7. IR.
should be allowed to pro (It by hi cases of partial paralysis.
It
T.
of tho;froecolDe or itlTPr, MlDert, Pros
work. He hts never lost any larpe sale by nJl neuiers In medicine.'
pector!, Ranchón nuil Stockmen.
amount of money on his bond deals.
FAlíüFACTÜfiERS
After the commissioners appointed
KOLBERtJ BEOS
1 W
blai financial spent to arranpc for the
Tare Month!
Music
El Paso,
Trias
Every
1 75
Ht Mentha
sale of the bonds be secured the neccs
UO
3
On Tfr
ary papers to show bis authority and
Subscription Alwars Parauleln Advance
went east. It was supposed for the pur
pose of selling the bonds. On his re
Buyers of
turn lio Informed the board that he
The grand jury at the- present lertn had negotiated for the sale of a large
of court, ns ustml. went through the mount of the old bonds, but had not
fjreo fif having comtiiiltr.es "ex sold the new ones. A difference, as
Of the moit popular brarvli.
Copper Ores
ftmine" tlic bonk of tbe county well as a distinction. From a letter
EL PASO. TEXAS.
the
made
Tlie committee
officers.
written by a Chicago banker, In the
S. RUTfinRFOftD it CO.
ity office comer Orceon
iual utercotvced reports, finding the possession of the Librhai.. ' II Is
Morencl
Texas streets.
Arizona
bonks "neat, cleari, find Wept In a sys learned how Grant county bonds betematlc manner," tho "office In pood came so unpopular with tho inve-tor- s.
Tel. Ho. 648
0. Boi 178
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LÓR.DSBURG.

SEPT.

JKPOKT Of THE

HIIIOEIAL SEÜV1JE3.
According to the proclamations of
Roosevelt and Governor
Otero yesterd'iy was set apart as a day
of fasting and prayer, and they requested the people to meet and hold
memorial services that day.
In ac
cordaoce with these proclamations,
all puhllo business in Lordshurg was
suspended yesterday afternoon, and
the people met at the Methodist
church with C. R. Temple Master of
Ceremonies, and listened to the following program:
Opening hymo, America.
Reading of tbe President's and Governor's proclamations, D. H. Kedzie.
Scripture reading, Dr. M. M. Crocker.
Hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee."
Prayer, the Reverend W. A. Dickey.
Reading, Miss Elizabeth A. Pratt.
Reading, O. R. Smyth.
Reading, Miss Ida Wilson.
Address, tbe Reverend W. A.

First national Bank

rresldcot

20, 1901.

Jas. T. Ton(f, of Stccplcruck, was Id
Vhe city Friday, shaking bands with
old friends.
Monday for Las
E. W. Clapp
Vegas riot Springs, to atlend the session of the Grand . Ledge, Knights of
Tytblas, of which lodge he Is an officer.
Mrs. Ür. Crocker returned from her
Mrs.
Los Angeles visit Tuesday.
Crocker and the two Mlses Crocker
expect to return the latter part of this

lft

week'.
Mrs. A. S. Lockwood and family
bate returned to Lordsburp;, where
for the present they will make their
borne, so the chlldreA can have school

Of

COXDITIOM

ot el Paso, txxas.
At the close of business oo
JULY

vca
ESI

Do you have feeling of undue fullness
in the stomach, belchings, or sour or
bitter risings? These are but a few of
til symptoms of the diseased stomach.
The worst thing whicu can oe done
for the etomach iu audi a case is to taka
tome tablet or powder which merely
give temporary relief from discomfort.
The best thing to do is to begin the cure
Dickey.
of the disease by beginning the U9i of
Hymn, "Lead Kindly Light."
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Benediction.
It cures diseases of the stomach add
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
"weak" stomach strong,
It makes
Last Thursday night there was a and puts the
the body In a condition of
McKln-ley's
sudden change in President
vigorous health.
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15. 1901.
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Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured
U. 8. llanda to secure cir
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remlutns on li 8. B"tida
Stocks, securities. Judf- monta. nlaima, eto
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;
and Ux tures
Other real estate and
mortgHtre owufHt
Due from other National

Vfcen
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Acid,

Made from thecelebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
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Mem
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10S.S10.14
Hanks
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4S.990.O3
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Lawful money reserve in
bank. via:.....
'.. TT.Otr. 00
pecio'
ll.UW.Ot-C37,!0.era totiMor notes
Redemption fund with Ü.

frían

ft!

electrical exebot.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
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,
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liver, am! constipation," write Mrs. Julia
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and will ereot a One brick In its place. fail, at a lime when the entire country torptd
paid.
18.147.3
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tax"
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Directors.
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course It Is a great satisfaction to the capacity of about three times as much stored. A pipe line will be run to tbe Dally and Sunday, liy mail,
trustees to hnve him do this, as they as It had with theold furnaces. There power bouse, where tho water will
did not want to be put to tbe trouble is room for one or two more furnace
have a sufficient bead to furnish Arc
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of enforcing extreme measures In the od it is probable that they will be protection This water can also be
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send out. Dr. Barhatn to escort bis practically deserted for many years, Is have water
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wife to Lordshurg. Dr. and Mrs. Bar-ha- again coming to tho front. There operations. Tbe company bas a large
have been married but a short have been quite a number of men at Cameron pump ready to be put in po
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other arrangements which can bedone for sinking seventy feet. His prospect tion was the fact that Perfecto Mar- On the Bout
is near Eagle Nest, four miles north of malejo received a shot in bis cheek
before the machinery gets here.
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There was a pretty busy time in the tbe camp, and has pay ore In sight. the bullet coming out of bis nostril
local emergency hospital the Utter One of tbo best indications of tbe fu He was attended by Dr. Gilbert, who
part of last week, and the people who ture prosperity of the camp is the says he will recover.
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BICE P ANO DEATH.

tita

tío. and glad 'that
fl.id it tbe
"lili IWd of operations wa bldín Prói
r- -.
,1f
vt
I1M
WlV
tr!ci.
tb hour by a rise of land. TTh
be
Ukil u to ber l.ral ad laviehe
In tir wl.Itt room doth M
Or, tln'i lit
Varna slowly up from the orchard rltb
''Hal Mm arte lorri
rjatpr Ma
tbe tired oxen, Ms wire met blm wt tba
An
tttnncr In Alulae a Micatlea
back door.
"Here's a letter for ye." sb said.
"Bnpper's a leetle mite late, but
mare limps so I couldn't git bom aa
soon' I plr.nued. Better read tbe lene
'fore y set down to eat, badn't ye?"
"No," answered Cyrus, limping to the
barn with the oxen. "It'll keeip cut A
arter I've bad a cup o' tea, I rccaVofi."
Old Cyrus' Lucky Escape Frbm
y
Cyrua Htackpole ate bis aupper
th Recoil of Hit Own
and then sank Into tbe old padded rocker by the window and opened
BY JAMÍS BUCOAM.
his letter. Hardly bad he commenced
to read It when, with a startling cry, be
"I don't aee but wbat you will Jtirt sprang to bis feet again titid ran stumhT to submit, Cyrtit," tuld Colon.l bling to the bnrn. Her husband's cry
Honker. "The law acctua to Ui pretty and andoVu Imp flnised Mr. Ptackpolo
c!er on th subject When tbe state tw'drop a lot of platen he was carrying
grant
railroad a charter anil a town to tbe sink, but not even the terrific
grttit ft tb rlftbt of Va r, he railroad crnsli of broken crockery elicited tho
con.piny ran take at farr appraised slightest attention from Cyrus." The
bad fluttered from the old man's
alu aoy property lying In tb line' of letter
bfltiJ to tbe floor as he ran,
Mrs.
4ta survey, provided tbe owner refuses Btackpole ktooprd and picked and
It np with
to acll at an agreed price. That coven shaking finger. Something la that letthe facta In tbla case. Ton refuse to ter, she knew, liad caused ber husaell tbe company a atrip oa tbe south band's sudden dlfrtnsy.
ids of joar orchard. Tbe state Bays to
She turned drat to "the s!gatur. It
HjewrapBTiy, We give you tbe right to was from Frank, their own dear boy,
appropriate that lánd at our appraisal.' from whom they had not beard for two
and wliom they bad about glvea
It's do nee for the otrner to protest. years
Tbo law can do nothing for him. If up for ded, since be disappeared la tbo
there was a ghost of chance to fight, Alaskan fcoM fields, neí wrote:
Father and W.lhr
ira comtnf kom at
tCjraa. I'd be gwrj to do what I could 1at-Dr
-a
tch Wan) Hit barn out at tba world,
tor yoa. Dot Hwye anX "6o
practical)?, alnca I rota you laat llrlns In a
"vrticn there's no law on hla aide."
hut too ntilaa bajrooU civilization. Will l you
I ata you. Look for ma nait Tumday
Colonel Bowkcr tipped bis chair back alt arben
aranlr.t--. I lrarn- - tint you hara a new railroad
and threw one leg over tbe corner of now, and I can rrarb you by train tba aama tvra-tn- r
'bis littered table. An old man, trem1
I to Wllinuiiton. God blraa yon
tli-- r;

-

aw!
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Stachpolc
Stump Fence
ai.

fletfb-eratel-

I

1

any-vaTr- jr

bling with Impotent rage, sat In a rickety armchair on tbe other side of the
table, tila chin quivered and bis tbla
lipa kept opening and shotting ns tlio
senior village lawyer spoke.
"Then ef the law cau't do anything
Tor ne I'll vio It for wiyaelf." cried tho
old ín'én, bridging hla withered (1st
tiown on tbe arm of tbe chair. "I'll see
f a man kin be robbed of what's bc'a
tla'n for 50 year and be'n In tbe family
for mere'n a hnndredT
"I hope you won't do anything rasb,
Cyrus," said tbe colonel blandly. "Il l
ase where Uie welfare of the many
10 vertidos the welfare of tba Individual,
you aee. Tbe law provides no recourse
for tbe Individual In such a case."
"I got done with the law, I teU yef
abouted tbe old roaa fiercely. "I'm dependía Ott rayselt now. I aafd ef the
.
Law couldn't help me 1M help
Ill aee ef they kin ran their ton named
traína through my orchard wltboat tny
permission. A nian'a proputty'a bit
own. The ain't no law that kin knock
that fact out o' tbe Ten
menta."
Colonel Bowker accompanied hla
Irate client to tbe doer. "Better be
Cyras." be aald ns tbe old mun
plunged down'tbe steps. "Don't do anything In a burry. Take time to think it
tver. And remember that I am always
ready to advlsa you on any point that
asay come up."
Cyirat Buck pole drave home In a
blind rage. He was one of tboso old
rai n wbo are as act aa the evertoxtlng
billa, and tbe fact that everything
acetocd to be arrayed against bis will
la tbls Instance only served to make
bis resolve the stronger. He Waa bountl
and determined that the new railroad
abould not pass through bis orchard.
There waa no particular reason why It
should be denied this right of way except that Cyrus had taken a notion not
to allow It The tree ia tbe orchard
bad been aet out by hla rather' a father,
and their knotted and wrinkled trunks
atad limbs bad long since passed tbe
age of fruit bearing. They only served
to cumber tbe ground, but Cyrus would
toot cut them down and plant new ones.
They were a part of the old order of
things, and Cjrua waa a conservativa
of tba Conservatives. A peck of bitter,
worm ca.ua windfalls from the old
treea wis more to hla liking than a
bushel of sound and toothsome fruit
from younger and more vigorous stock.
That tbe pert modero railroad abould
desecrate hla venerable orchard waa
not to be endured. It went against tbe
old man's grain, and that grain was
exceeding! y tough.
As it happened, however, Cyrus
Btackpole fell into tba clutches of a severa attack of inflammatory rheumatism soon after bis visit to Colonel
'Bowkera law office and about tbe time
wbo tbe railroad men came to grade
aad prepare tbe roadbed across bis
orchard. '.Tbe work waa all dona while
Mia eld maa waa groaning and fuming
ia bed, and by tbe time be got about
again tba ties and ralla war laid
tbraaab hi orchard. Then tba first
trata fama along, roaring triumphantly o0 vomiting black smoke over
what remained ef tbe ancient apple
treea.
'
Upon this Cyrus bestirred blmaelf,
though physical exertion still sent excruciating pains through his Joints.
Tba regular passenger traba schedule
bad been in opera Uod just a day when
be began to do for himself what the
law could not or would not do for ulm.
At 8 o'clock on a Toeeday afternoon,
bis wife baring driven to the village,
Cyrua bitched op a yoke of oxen and
begaq to drag stump from the stomp
fenca on tbe north aide of tba orchard
to tbe. railroad bed. Be chose tba largest and soundest and toughest stump
be cusid find and by o'clock bad a
formidable fenca built across tbe railroad on tba exact boundary of his
orchard. Tba roots of tba stumps bristled la the direction from which tba
nest train would approach, tba train
from Wilmington, due to pass at
o'clock la, tbe evening. Should a locomotive strike thoaa formldublt roots
tbe butt of tba stump would only be
driven Arm. Into tbe ground. Something would bare to atop or smsah, ard
Cyrus felt c 8 dent .tbat It would not

bil
Faun.

Lovliujly,

What waa Ibero ia that blessed letter
tlist could have caused bcr husband
sucb distress? Mr, glnckpolo wiped
the tears of )ty from ber eyes and sped
out to tho baru.
"Cyrus," she cried, "what oa alrth
air ye doing?"
Cyroa vas hurriedly replacing the
yoko on tbo Becks of the weary oxen.
His bands tremblod. His face waa
with an ashen gray pallor.
"(ilt out o' tbo wyl" be shouted as
he InNlied the oxen from the bam, the
long chain tbat dangled from tbe yoke
clattering behind. He caught a lantern
from a nail and hurried after the startled and bewfbtcfed beasts.
"Where air ye going, Cyni?
tided Ms wife, following the distracted old man as be led the oxen over
tbe crest or the hill to tbe orchard bars.
Cyrua made no reply, and bis wlte followed him. Then she saw the bristling
stump febve across the railroad, and
tbo whole dreadful truth flashed upon
her. Cyrus had built a fence to atop or
wreck tbe next train, and tbat was the
very train that Frank bad written be
should take from Wilmington!
The village station w&b a nihe beyond the Btackpole faro). Tbe traía
would not have even begun to slow
down when It passed through the orchard. It Was already getting dnsk. It
would be pitch dark by the time the
train came along lb just an hoar.
Cyrua StacUpole nover lookHl at hla
wife, but worked with feverish baste,
and he did not Interrupt blm, for she
knew that every mmcut was precious.
Tbe oxen strained mightily at tbe great
stumps, but tbey ere so crowded together and Interlocked tbat It waa hard
to get them off tbe track. Cyrua bad
performed bis defiant task unfortunately well.
"Light tb lantern!" cried the panting old man at last Hla wife took tbo
match be flung bcr and kindled tbe
alight flame In tbe dusty globe. Cyrus
bent and adjusted tbe chain anew by
tbe candle'a feeble light Then the
oxen strained together once more, but
tb biggest stump of all would not
more. The long, tougb roots were
wedged between and under tbe rati.
"God!" groaned the old man. It was
the shortest of prayers, but It was a
prayer and not an Imprecation.
"Harkl" cried the trembling old wife.
From far off through tho darkness
came a faint rumbling sound. It was
the evening train from Wilmington!
"Cyrus," exclaimed the woman, "red
light '11 stop 'em. I've beard so. Hain't
we got anything to make a red llgbt
with? Qdickl"
Cyrus disgorged tba contents of all
bis pockets at one sweep. Among tbem
waa an old fashioned red bandanna
handkerchief. Hla wife aelzed It with
a cry of Joy, and, catching up the lantern, hastened down tbe track toward
tbe approaching train. She turned up
tb wick Of tbe lantern until It smoked
furiously. Then she wrapped the red
handkerchief arouud tbe globe, held
tb lantern up In both banda and slowly awayed It to and fro.
Tb train waa almost upon ber before tb engineer saw tb falot red
algnaU But the alrbrakea did tbelr
magic work, and tbe englue atopped
within 20 feet of tbe laat huge, bristling stump of Cyrus Stackpole'a feuc
across th rallroud. Frauk Stackpol'
waa on of tbe lirst passengers to leap
from tb Intercepted train.
"What In tbbnder why, father's old
orchard!" b exclaimed. "And here's
mother!" n caught a tottering, gray
haired flgur In bis strong arms. Mrs.
Stackpol. Ilk all heroines, bad first
accomplished her deed and then fainted away.
Tb railroad company did not enter
a complaint against Cyrua btackpole.
Ills big, black bearded, bealtby son
may bave bad something to do with
tbat and be may not. Very likely tb
aurtatrtcted and undisputed right of
way tbront.b tb old man' orchard
was ao Inducement,
any rate, th
matter waa drtrpped. and Cyroa Btackpole proved to ba ao snhdued ID spirit
tbat only two day after bli ktunip
dUmppearrd from tb track b
fnr through
Ins own orchard on 6o
rod
of tbe detested tratos on bt way to
WllroingU-lili bis roo to buy a
bet best oai p.
It waa several minutes ptat when brand near spit of c loil es and "see tb
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TIME AND
PACE

art practically annihilated"
by th oceaa cablet and
land telegraph aystem
which now belt tha cirí
cumfertnee 8f Old Earth itr
so many different directions. "Foreign parta" are no longfl$,
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aádaft-Ir"next door" to tit. What happent there
we kaovt,.
if we rtad tíIE CHICAGO RECORD, wheat?
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every rmfertani 0
tUy in tht world outside of the United S ta tat, M vttxcA
4 Americsa newspaper ever Mttcmptod
so extensive M service
aad it is supplemented by the regdláf foreign newt sevic
I The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence oí thtfi..
khrnng events which are shaking the nations of wart
r
ef wars of the threatening dissolution of old gdVern.
menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep cfc
the race in all porta of the world the one medium of the'
most satisfactory information it the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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Copper claims in Kíoups cTthrfeo
lo feiht
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Bat the charge waa Intewoptad cnt
short. Wheo Joseph
th curve
near tb Madlsoa avanu end of tb
amphitheater, be pulled bla bora sharply to the right cutting a croa tba first
fll of warriors In most dangerawa fashion. In a mad gallop ha poked hi
charger' head lato aa arena box,
straightened ap lo his stlrrupa, held
out hi hand aad criad: "Mewl Haw I
How!"
Tb old fallow bad caught
algbt of Farrow, aad aothlng could
prevent him from riding top to aalut
hi captor of 1878. It waa a Ara sua tic
Incident. New York Presa,

VA4J1TALISTS

TO

rtn

rr

wild, whooping, yelling,
erecblng
mob of painted Indians but Into tb
arena for a dash aroaad tba circle.
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IfealiJiyiroiliefs

Xwmmplt

Th Indian tcoata tbat Jo1d forcé
wltb th TJaMed Statea rmy In 1371
to make prisoners ot th Bheep Eaten
In western Idaho war skeptical at
first of Lieutenant Farrowl abllltlel
to lead them Into battl. Thy ba
never aeen bis courage tested ani
plainly Intimated by word and actios
that they had no 1ntritton of obeylni
bis orders unless he should prove him
a'if braver than any chief, aubehief
buck in tbe command.
First they gave themselves up to al
kinds of physical torture aa a lea sol
to hliu. Tbey started tbelr bodlai
with knives without showing pain
They Hit the skin oa tbefr x:hects, raí
akewers theteuuder aod jerkeu oS
cutaneous and fleshly strips while smll
lag happily In hla face. They apir
their eara, pierced their noeea, lacer
ated tbelr cheeks, butchered their arm
and legs. Tbelr stunts wer so fa'l
beyond anything farrow could Inflict
upon blwself tbat tbe poor young Ilea
tenant thought h "saw his finish." Suddenly, while rivulets of cold
splratlon trickled down his spin; tbi'
West Pointer recollected tbat In bli
achoolboy days he waa an adept ai
driving a pin Into the thick of hll
"vastus exteroUs" without fellng 'pain
and tbe joyful Inspiration to thus illuminate bla courage seised him.
Tbe necessary pin waa ra th lapet
Of hla fatigue jacket.
Rutbleaaly hi
silt the front of his breeches leg from
pocket to knee, then bis drawers till
the front of tb thigh waa esposad to
th wondering gas of tb Indiana
gathered close around, tbtn dramatically exhibiting tbe pin, an affair ol
an lacfa and a sixteenth, h reached
for a flat atone and drove tb harmless
bit of wire down to th head In tbt
unresisting muscl. Hla bandsomi
face waa aa unclouded as wheü b
helped to base his first plebe.
Tbe red men nodded approvingly,
granted, looked wise and sat down oa
tbelr haunch. Tbey had aeen something new, but wanted somathlng morí
convincing.
Farrow re&lid this rbd
was In th serenih' heaven of despali
aa be smilingly pulled out tb pin and
held It aloft for Inspection.
To show the white feather meant la
that hostile country Insubordínanos
and treachery. Involving Farrow'i
mysterious death. It waa a moment ta
try a soul and to fry It. The lieutenant whispered to his trusted sergeant
"lam going to take a desperate chanca.
I am going to shoot myself through
the bead with my revolver, but 70s
stand beside your bars, and just aa
Instant before I shoot yod fire youl
r mount aod mak
rifle, yell
off through tb woods oa faat aa you
can ride. Don't forget to fir before I
fio, t'lse 1 shall be a dead man."
Sitting opon a jagged rock, h explained to th Indiana what be was
about to do, and with great deliberation and some fin theatricals b cocked tb pistol and placed th múMls
against hla temple. Tbe Indiana were
wrought up to a high bitch. Tbey had
never aeen a man snoot himself through
th head aad Uva. Barely her was
tbe bravest of all brave leader. Tbey
would follow him through hU.
The sergeant unnoticed, fired bla rifle, his "81- - wash I" wok tb echoes of
Shoshone and Bitter Boot and the clatter of hla horse's hoof rang down ths
Clear Water aa far aa Fort Lapwal.
Tb Indiana knsw what
tbat cry meant Ia )
tUa than It
takea to tell it FarroW was alona. Bla
force bad scattered to tb foot triad.
Ia tbe coarse of a few boor all were
united again, but tb coarag test waa
not renewed.
Twenty-twyars after tbla axeiUag
incident oa a certain venlng la l&CK),
Farrow occupied a box ia tbe Madison
Equal Garden whea Buffalo Bill'l
Wild West waa la fall blast. Cblsf
Joseph, th celebrated boknmandar ef
the Kea Faroes, whom Farrow bad captured 72 years pre vio maty and whom
be had not seen ia th interim, led a
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na mnoirtoui eaciaa artra taa kaaataat
ararapaaaaa ka aba Vallat Stataa.
THS tnutamcitaBaaaaoaamafoa-taoraataCoaai.
It leads an ka aMIHy, aattarselaa aad

"np-to-dat-

aawa.
TH1C CKnONtCiera Valteraable aetlarte aeo
Ikr lataat and atest rttlaaila. I la Local Nova Ova
tta Kdllariaia troaa Ux
rullaot ao aalelaa.-aakleal peaa la taa uaualiy.
always aoea. aa al-abaa
Tira CHBOItlCldS
irlU be, tba Mend and eaaasploa af rat
peipla. aa asalnat ooeDbiiMUloaa, clUraaa,
or otftli laalraaa of any kind. It will be
lilrpendnl la ovenrthlhc. baatral U aatalaa.
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SHowlsf th Ual'ad StaUt, 0aililti
of Catada tail Ntrthtra Multt
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Tb
rlgia of th word "badge.
au xa. a rotrtro,
reaseteaae a . Or I HI,
meaning aa stlmata of government
bVbji
oi.U
revenue and apea, ta thus explained:
Almost freaa time Immemorial It waa
th custom Id Bngland to put th esti'KOTROtfeLiS TO ANSWER tJEESTIÓÍf B
mates of rclpts aad expandltur
to parliament In a leather bag,
the Word bod gat belog tbna borrowed
"CANNON
T
from tba old Itorraan word boogette, Tas LitsaUl. haa Diada arrangements ta
y
which aiguilles a bathar parta.
This hanasbfllel equipped train leaves Fl Paso dall and runs through ttf
lake
enough, th word baa pastad back
St. Louis wlinoue cbtoK, where direct connections are made for tbe Korit)
again Into Franc from Snglabd. How
tDd East; alsrj direct connections tla Shreteport bf New Orlese for all Dointfl
York Ttibona
Ih
pra-sant-

Snliscrintion Agency.
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"I love eompacy,' aald á looaJ Urt.
Partington. "It atkat thing bright
tnd llvaly- -lt breaks tbt aaatomy."
New Tork Boa.

any Periodica

Frcm a cliff 1,000 feet blgb on with Parsons lsh tbk U subeoJlbe tor any period
leave tbeirsotMortpttons at tbls o tbo
clear vision can sea a thlp at a dia- lealoaa
and will receive tbe paper or matusint
ls tire of 42 mi let.
tbxoufh th poatoaea
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